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Dont Lot Mother do it 1
DÂrGOTER, dont lot mother do it t

Do not let ber @lave and toit
While you ait, a neelesa idier.

Feeling your aaft bande ta soil.
Dont you aee the heavy burdena,

Daily, elhe ie wont to bear,
Bring the linos upon ber forehead-

Sjrinkle ailver in ber hair 1

Daughter, don't let mother do it t
Do not lot hier bake and broil

Through the long, bright auninmer houri.-
Stiare wtth lier the heavy tati.

See, ber eye hau lot its hrightnesi,
Faded froro ber chek the glow,

And the atep, that once waa buoyant
Now ta feeblo, weak, and alow.

Daughter, don't let mnother do it 1
She lia eared for you so long.

la it right the weak and feeble
Sbould ho toiling for the atrongt

Waken frain yonr liailoas langnar,
Seek bier aide to cheer and blasa,

And yanr grief will ho les bitter
When the soda aboya hier prose.

Danghtor, don't let mother do it;
You wil novar, nover know

What ta borne without a mother,
Till that mother lieth low,-

Low benoath the budding datise,
îFree front earthly care or pain,

To the home s aad withont hoer,
Nover ta raturn *gun

In Boareh of Dlemonds.
MucR bu been publiahed in the new--
papers, within a few Montlis pst, abouit
the diamond fields in South Africa It
la said that manir persoa have beon at-
tracted ta thera, writh the hope of making
their fortune by lucky discoverios of the
precious gem. These persoa Rnbrnit ta a
great many incanveniences, endure a great
many privationa, and undorga a grsat
nlany hardibipe. We May veli suppose
that it is no littie matter ta suifer elx-
posture ta the hurning rsaya of an Afri-a
suna. Stil, mnen ineur ail the trials and
dangers ineeparable fram tjueir explora-
tion of the diamond fields. They may b.
siuccesfl-some of theml wiii doubtiesa
be-in accosnplisbing the abject of thoir
pursuit. A fewr fartunate ans may find
peins of ' pureet ray serene," whioh,
before many years, wil shine in the
cravus of monarcha. The value of
diamonds is the oonsideratian that prompts
tu tailsomne and persevorung labor to obtain
them. Their value, haveer, ia only

compartie. Thy are "of tho earth,
earthl yan sd sre destined. ta perish vith
ail thunga belav the sun.

There ar moral diamonds ta be searched
for. What are they 1 Wbere ame theY
ta he faundi1 Tbey ame souda, and theY
are ta b. found vbarever human beings
are found. The world ia full of the.
Th6y are ini ail nations, in all commumties,
in ail neighbarhuoda, and in ail familioa.


